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1. Mr Reid’s Message
Last week I had the pleasure of accompanying Year 6 on 2. Notices
their residential trip to Hilltop Outdoor Centre in Norfolk
(near Sheringham and Cromer). The children had the 3. PTA
opportunity to experience a wide range of activities and 4. Community Events
push themselves out of their comfort zone. They also
studied coastal erosion and the local area. All good preparation for their transition to
secondary school.
The children were wonderful to be with and many times during the week instructors
commented on their fantastic positive attitude and behaviour. I was immensely proud to
be their headteacher. Thank you to all the eleven staff that attended the trip who gave the
children such excellent support and encouragement. It was a fun week for all.

We are very busy
rehearsing for our summer production
Matilda. Please be aware all children are in
the production not just Year 6. Years 3—5 sing in the chorus. There
are two evening performances your child will need to attend on
Wednesday 13th and Thursday 14th July. Further details will follow
shortly in a separate letter.
You should have received an email this afternoon containing the report from our recent
inspection.
I hope you have a good weekend.

—
There are a few more spaces to fill in the Year 6 Parents Team (led by
Stephen Shaw), so if you would like to put your name forward to play,
please contact the office: office@amherst.kent.sch.uk
National book tokens have launched an initiative where you could win
£1,000 of National Book Tokens for schools. For more information, please
click here: http://www.nationalbooktokens.com/schools

—

-

Every year 6 child needs to please bring in a (preferably) plain t-shirt that
they can change into a cushion cover for their DT project. Please note that
they will be cutting them up. Please can they bring the t-shirts in by
Wednesday next week (29th).

We have spaces in our new Breakfast Club from September 2022 on both
Monday and Friday mornings. If you are interested please complete our
booking form .

—
If you would like your child to sit the Kent test on 8th September 2022,
please make sure YOU register them here: KENT TEST REGISTRATION
Registration closes at midnight on 1 July 2022.

—
Our new uniform supplier is Horncastles. If you have a current order in
place, please note that this will be fulfilled by Your School Uniform.

Mr Clarke would like all children to access our MUSIC Google Classroom to
view the words, learn and sing along to the songs.
1.
2.
3.
4.

Go to https://classroom.google.com
Sign in with your Google Classroom username and password
Click the + sign in the right corner
or type in Class Code: ldh7i2y

Please click here to see our current vacancies.

The children have raised £9120.00 up to now — thank you for all your very
generous donations so far. Donations will close online next Thursday 30th
at 3.00pm: www.schoolgateway.com

—
Please can children return all lunch bands to school.

27 June —
30 June —
01 July —
04 July —
04 July —
05 July —
06 July —
07 July —
09 July —
11 July —
12 July —
13 July —
14 July —
20 July —
21 July —

Year 4 Recorder concert 2.20 — 3.00pm
Year 5/6 Parent Meeting (Puberty & Sex Education) 3.40pm
Year 4 Hampton Court
3MW Horton Kirby
Year 6 Kent Police
3W Horton Kirby
3B Horton Kirby
Transition day for all children
Amherst PTA Summer BBQ
Matilda —Dress Rehearsal
Matilda —Matinee Performance
Matilda —Evening Performance
Matilda —Evening Performance
Sports Day
End of Term

Dear Parents,
We look forward to celebrating the end of the
school year with you at our Summer BBQ.
Tickets and tokens can now be purchased on the PTA
-events website. Make sure to bring the whole family, it’s going to be a fantastic event!
This year you can buy 10 tokens for £10, to be spent
on the Waffles, Ice Cream, Slushies & Candy Floss,
and Sweeties stalls.
The Bar and BBQ will take cash or card payments,
and children can use their tokens for soft drinks.
If you are able to help with Matchfunding, please
contact amherst-chair@outlook.com

Festival
theme
All year 6 children are invited to our Leavers
Disco hosted by Captain Fantastic — the theme
is “Festival”, come dressed to impress under
the UV GLOW lights! The event is free, but each
child MUST book on PTA-Events. We also need
parental consent for photography, which can be
done at the checkout.

hoodies and water bottles
The last day for ordering Team Amherst water
bottles and hoodies is midnight on 25th July 2022.
Remember that Team Amherst Hoodies can be
worn as part of our school uniform for PE and
sports competitions.

Please book your tickets and place your orders
via our PTA EVENTS website:
https://www.pta-events.co.uk/amherstpta

We look forward to seeing you at these events
which are organised and run by your PTA to raise
funds for our fabulous school. Please support as
many events as you can!
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On Friday 17th June the following pairs represented Amherst in the Kent School Doubles Tennis Finals at
Bromley Tennis Centre after earning their places at the qualifier on 7th June:
Red Girls:
Annebelle W & Isabe N
Orange Girls: Georgia C & Isla P

Red Boys:
Tom L & Charlie H
Orange Boys: Ronav D & Ryan T

Both the Red pairs won all their round robin matches before the girls were split into a knock-out Semi-Final
leading to the Final, and the boys were seeded in a 16 pair compass draw. In the Semis the girls fought back
from a 9—3 deficit against Wally Hall to win 10—9 and earn a place in the Final, a superb effort which
showed real character. Meanwhile the boys moved through their knock-out rounds fairly comfortably to
reach the boys Final. Both Finals were played simultaneously with the girls facing Sevenoaks Primary and the
boys New Beacon. The boys unfortunately couldn’t repeat the earlier victory they’d against the New Beacon
pair and lost in the Final, but both Tom & Charlie gave a great account of themselves and should be very
proud of their runners-up medal. The girls meanwhile showed a very calm and confident performance
against Sevenoaks taking the win 10—6 and winning the Red girls title!
Outside in the Orange events both pairs qualified for the top 4 of their respective events after some fantastic
doubles play demonstrating excellent team work and communication against some equally strong pairs.
Georgia and Isla then came incredibly close to a place in the Final after earning two match points against St
Michael’s in the Semis, unfortunately the girls couldn’t quite close the game out and lost 10—9 in a real nail
biter. Ronav and Ryan also missed out on a place in the Final but went on to win their bronze medal match
taking 3rd overall. Georgia and Isla had another very close match but just lost out to take 4th overall, a
superb effort from both pairs.
A big well done to all of you, you were a credit to the school and yourselves.

We had a lovely assembly listening to the flute choir on Monday
morning. The music was enjoyed by everyone in school.
Congratulations to all the children taking part.

Congratulations to our Year 5/6 cricket team that attended the
Sevenoaks Area Kwik Cricket festival on Monday.
The team performed brilliantly and progressed to the final. This was
a very close match against Ide Hill which we narrowly lost by 3 runs
on the last ball!
Congratulations to Taylor H, Shabd L, Peter W, Robin G, Max P, Joe S,
Jonathan B, Lucas D, Ava T and Amber H!

On Tuesday, Riverhead Infants school held their yearly heptathlon event, which sadly had not been held over
the last few years due to Covid. This year we took 16 Year 6 children to help with the running of the event.
They were all extremely helpful by setting up the different events, working with the different children from
the 9 different schools that attended and scoring the different events while encouraging and offering lots of
support to the children competing. Mr Costigan couldn't thank all the children enough for all their hard work.
Well done to Imogen F, Olivia W, Conor L. Henry O, Lucas D, Dom W, Rachel B, Carla F, Seb M-S, Daniel A,
Eleanor H, Ava T, Aimee H, Lexie G, Sam S and Dylan R.

Please click on the pictures to see more information.

We have partnered with
Sevenoaks Leisure Centre
to provide Children’s
Activity and Swimming
Holiday
Camps
this
Summer and we would
like to assess the demand
for places. We have
arranged
a
great
programme and the
children will get to swim
each day.
We would like to offer a
special rate for the
families and children in
your school and offer
them a discount voucher
for taking part.
The link is:
https://
www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/
SevenoaksLeisureCentre

